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The University of Bristol was established in 1876 and was the first in the UK to admit women students. 
Today it is internationally distinguished with 78% of departments classified as ‘world class’ or 
‘internationally excellent’ research environments.  In 2003 the incoming Vice Chancellor, Professor Eric 
Thomas, commissioned a staff survey to find out how people felt about working at the University. The survey 
results highlighted strengths and weaknesses and led to a new commitment to creating a ‘Positive Working 
Environment’ that would be “productive, rewarding, enjoyable and healthy” for all colleagues. Extensive 
actions were taken between 2003 and 2007 when a second survey was issued to measure progress. This 
paper explains what committing to a ‘Positive Working Environment’ has meant for University, what has 
been done, by whom, and to what effect. It explores some of the results of the 2007 survey and highlights 
both successes and plans for further development. 
 

     

Organisation Description  
 
Universities are knowledge-based environments dedicated to excellence in teaching and research. In a global 
research market with increased funding and external performance pressures, the ‘well-being’ of staff is 
sometimes not seen as a priority.  However at the University of Bristol we see the two as interconnected.  A 
well motivated workforce will lead to a successful organisation. 
 
The University of Bristol is a leader. In 1876, the University began with just 99 students and was the first in 
the country to admit women. Today Bristol has 23,000 students, 5600 staff and a current turnover of 
£286.1m. The University is internationally distinguished and one of the very best with 78% of departments 
classified as ‘world class’ or ‘internationally excellent’ research environments. 

Background  
 
Professor Eric Thomas the incoming Vice Chancellor and Chief Executive of the University of Bristol spent 
the Summer of 2001 visiting every single department in the University to find out what staff thought about 
the University as an employer.  Much of the feedback was good but in his view there was also an unease 
amongst too many staff about how well Bristol valued them as employees and people. 
 
Professor Thomas decided to find out more with a view to making changes to the working environment for 
all staff and the Positive Working Environment (PWE) initiative was started.   
 

Whad we did 
 
PWE stands for Positive Working Environment, an agenda adopted by the University with the aim of 
‘making working life productive, rewarding, enjoyable and healthy’ for all colleagues.  The first  PWE whole 
workforce survey was coordinated by The Work Foundation1 during the summer of 2003.  This highlighted 
many areas where the University was doing well as an employer: 
 

• High levels of pride in the University 
• A good place to work 
• Good work relationships with immediate colleagues 
• Loyalty to immediate work teams 
• Good range of Human Resource policies and procedures  
• Opportunities for training 

                                                      
1 www.theworkfoundation.com 

 



 

 

 
However it also showed that we needed to get better at: 
 

 Co-operation and support across different teams  
 Management awareness of issues on the ground  
 Explaining how University-wide resources are distributed  
 Fostering a stronger sense of the wider organisation  
 Developing a pleasant physical working environment 
 Addressing levels of stress, workload and work-life balance among some staff groups  
 Aligning training and development with team and University goals  
 Highlighting career development opportunities  
 Developing the leadership skills of managers and the consistent application of good management 

practice  
 Developing and raising awareness of University-wide services available to support staff, together 

with policies around diversity  
 Addressing issues of bullying and harassment  
 Developing further our job evaluation and promotions systems  
 Encouraging a different view about flexible working opportunities  

 
As a result of this survey a small team of committed staff from across the University (the PWE Steering 
group), lead by the Pro Vice Chancellor (Staffing), started working with this data to achieve a positive 
change to the University culture – a significant task.  The first step was to outline what the PWE ‘agenda’ 
wanted to achieve.  The group agreed that PWE at Bristol would feature the following characteristics.  
 

 A high degree of trust and respect between all levels of staff  
 A warm and friendly climate in which colleagues feel valued, and have a strong sense of loyalty to 

the organisation  
 High quality leadership and management  
 Open discussion that leads to resolution of conflict  
 A measure of self-determination over how work is undertaken  
 A culture where diversity is respected and valued  
 A lack of exclusive clubs and cliques  
 Opportunities for personal development and career progression  
 A high level of creativity and job satisfaction, arising from teamwork and co-operation.  

 
These bullet points were summarized in a single sentence, our mission - ‘Making working life productive, 
rewarding, enjoyable and healthy’.  
 
An action plan was developed by the PWE Steering Group in 2004 and a Personnel Manager appointment 
with dedicated responsibility to manage this change process.  The plan was to work on the agenda for a 
period of two years, pulling services and people together, taking specific action in relevant areas, introducing 
new initiatives, while stepping up the communication and engagement of all staff in PWE.  The impact of 
these along with a whole range of other strategic changes, was to be assessed with a second whole workforce 
survey in 2007. 
 
The PWE agenda concentrates attention, perhaps for the first time, on making Bristol a great place to work.  
It is a major vehicle to help drive forward parts of the University Plan (2004 – 2007)2 that relate to staff.  The 
University plan states that Bristol offers:  

• A mutually supportive and equal working environment in which all staff feel their needs are 
recognized and their contribution valued and rewarded  

• Staff who are united by shared values and common goals  

                                                      
2 The University Plan (2004 – 2007) www.bris.ac.uk/university/plan 



 

 

The PWE agenda is a central part of the Human Resources Strategy3 (Fig1) headed by the Director of 
Personnel and Staff Development.  A demonstration of the importance the University attaches to PWE can 
be found in the public reporting of action via the last three University Annual Reports4 (2003/4, 2004/5 and 
2005/6). 

 
Figure 1: The Decision Making Process 

 

 
 

The PWE Team  

An efficient decision making and communication process has been developed at the highest level in the 
University to enable ideas and aspirations to be turned into action.  Overall responsibility rests with the Vice 
Chancellor, Professor Eric Thomas.  The Pro Vice Chancellor (Staffing), Professor David Clarke has PWE 
as one of his key portfolio responsibilities. He chairs and works with a PWE Steering Group populated by a 
cross section of senior staff (Fig 2).   

                                                      
3 The University of Bristol People Strategy can be viewed at www.bristol.ac.uk/personnel 
4 www.bristol.ac.uk/university/publications/annual_report.html 



 

 

Figure 2: People Developing and Implementing PWE Policy and Actions 
 

 
 
A PWE ‘Development Team’ (Fig 2) of key and enthusiastic individuals from across the University initiates 
and puts into action the PWE agenda. Much of their work, be it in personnel, sport, health, careers, 
counseling, or development directly contributes to the work environment PWE initiative strived to achieve.  

Whilst a good communication and decision making infrastructure has been developed to ensure that the 
agenda can be steered and monitored from the centre, every member of staff has a role to play in taking PWE 
forward. 



 

 

PWE Commitments and Action 

Action has been taking place against five ‘commitments’5 made in a leaflet distributed to all staff in January 
2005.  The five commitment areas were: 

• Staff Support and Development 
• Leadership and Management 
• Communication 
• Physical Environment  
• Monitoring & Evaluation.   

A total of 51 planned actions were introduced, some large, some small but all working towards the overall 
PWE mission to ‘make working life at Bristol productive, rewarding, enjoyable and healthy’. 

Commitment 1: Staff Support and Development 

“I think it's brilliant that the University now have an allocated careers advisor for support staff. I have found 

my sessions with her very valuable and I just wish I'd seen someone like her years ago - please keep her 

on !”  (quote from member of staff, 2007 PWE survey) 

The PWE Commitments document said that “actions would be put into place to ensure all staff benefited 
from a supportive environment that helps to develop an enjoyable and rewarding career”. 

• What has been done so far 

Additional resources have been placed into a range of essential staff support services such as the Career 
Development Service, Staff Counseling Service, Training and Development function and social facilities.  

Job security, role clarification and career development have always been subjects that Universities have been 
attempting to improve over recent years.  A brand new Career Development Service6 has been established to 
address this. Our popular Career Development Team provides confidential 1:1 career development sessions 
attended by over 400 staff, together with a range of workshops and web guidance.  All staff groups have 
taken advantage of the service but it has been of particular use to Research staff in the past.  Additional 
improvements in job security have been made for many staff through a significant reduction in the use of 
fixed term contracts, particularly amongst researchers (50% reduction). 

‘Helping to empower individuals to achieve personal change’ is the mission statement of the Staff 
Counselling Service that has expanded to meet a growing demand for its first class service.  The majority of 
work undertaken by the service is one-to-one counselling. In addition coaching, telephone consultation, talks 
and training workshops are undertaken.  The number of staff contacting the service has grown as a result of 
the PWE agenda.  2004/5 saw a 50% increase in usage, with 2005/6 experiencing a further 28% (total of 191 
staff).  Much work has taken place to promote the service, with posters, a new Staff Counselling Service web 
site, and e-mails.  
 
                                                      
5 PWE Commitments document sent to all staff: www.bris.ac.uk/pwe/poscomsleaflet.pdf 

 
6 Career Development Service website: www.bris.ac.uk/pwe/career_training_development.html 



 

 

The impact of the service in terms of employee well-being is assessed using the Association of University 
and College Counsellors (AUCC) severity rating scale7.  This allows a clear measure of impact that 
counselling has on staff well-being because it can rank the starting severity of distress and then the one 
following counselling intervention.   81% of staff presented with a severity rating of greater than three at the 
start of counselling.  This reduced to 24% after the counselling intervention, a dramatic reduction in severity 
bring with it clear improvements in staff their well being and levels of stress. 
We have also made significant developments to the training and development programme particularly in the 
area of health and wellbeing.  This has included a new ‘personal development’ training portfolio offering 
workshops on subjects such as how to introduce flexible working into teams, stress management and making 
improvements to your work-life balance.  Two highly promoted and very successful ‘PWE Weeks’ have 
taken place, each attended by over 1200 staff, showcasing a range of activities from tango dance classes and 
seated desk massage, through to guided walking tours and career planning workshops. 

Funds have been allocated towards the refurbishment of part of The Hawthorns, the cental catering facility, 
in order to create a brand new staff social facility space, open to all, during the autumn of 2007. 

A different approach to the topic of stress management has been adopted through a new ‘Employee 
Wellbeing’ policy.  This establishes the University position on the subject and sets out a range of actions 
including extensive training and development, staff information, and departmental risk assessments, backed 
up by on-line staff surveys and management development.  

Staff with caring responsibilities for children have 
benefited from the development of Summer Sports 
Camps, a holiday play scheme focused around sport 
skills that is delivered by qualified sports 
professionals.  So far over 300 children of staff have 
attended. A new and popular ‘Academics with 
families’ group has been established offering a 
combination of information and mutual support to 
academic staff faced with the challenge of 
combining an academic career and caring 
responsibilities. This group has been recently 
extended to all staff and renamed the University 
Family Life Group. 

The University has made significant progress in providing a more transparent and equitable employment 
framework for staff – something that staff clearly indicated they felt was lacking in the last survey.  In 
August 2006, we implemented harmonised terms and conditions of employment for all staff, and a new 
single grade structure for staff was introduced on 1st August 2007, replacing our previous nine different 
grade structures and the various sets of terms and conditions that went with them.  For academic staff, new 
Career Pathways have been introduced, with role profiles clearly describing the roles and responsibilities of 
staff on the three pathways and at different levels.  New arrangements for promotion and progression through 
these pathways have also been introduced.  Work is already underway to develop a Career Framework for 
other staff groups, which will provide clarity and support for those who want to see how they might develop 
                                                      
7 Severity rankings:  
0 – Experiencing normal issues of living, mood stable, functioning well 
1 – The issue presented concerns the client intermittently, it is within control but may require attention sooner or later 
2 – The issue requires attention because it is having a negative but limited impact on the client’s life 
3 – The issue is causing anxiety and distress: there is an awareness of it affecting one area of functioning significantly 
4 – The issue is causing considerable anxiety and distress which in turn is affecting several areas of functioning 
5 – The issue is causing severe anxiety and distress affecting all areas of functioning and the client’s ability to cope is severely limited 
6 – The issue is affecting all aspects of the client’s life: extreme distress; highly anxious; may self-harm, acting out; loss of hope, sense of unreality, 
unable to be comforted or reassured.  Functioning with extreme difficulty 
7 – Not coping; out of control; despair and hopelessness; emotionally overwhelmed; suicidal thoughts/intent 
 



 

 

their career at the University.  All of this should provide members of staff with greater confidence that their 
pay, terms and conditions and promotion opportunities are based on a system that is fair and equitable, 
irrespective of role. 
Our commitment to the well-being of an increasing number of International Staff, especially those that are 
new to the UK, has been strengthened by the 
appointment of an International Staff Adviser. Contact is made 
with all international staff before appointment 
highlighting the service that includes guidance on a whole range of topics from income tax and the NHS, 
through to accommodation and schools. 

Research Staff have historically been a group of employees across the HE sector that has perhaps lacked 
good quality training and career management advice. This is not the case at Bristol.  Great steps forward 
have been taken following the appointment of a Staff Development Manager and Careers Coach with full 
time responsibility for developing provision for this group.  There have been improvements in transferable 
skills training, careers coaching, communication processes and consultation with Researchers at Bristol.  All 
of this is outlined in the recruitment marketplace as part of the Finding The Answers8 web based recruitment 
campaign that profiles Bristol as a great place to work and live if you are a talented researcher from any part 
of the world. 

Networking conferences that allow staff to meet other professional 
colleagues from across a range of departments and disciplines are 
excellent methods of communication and development.  These have 
been established for Research, Support and Technical Staff taking 
place on an annual basis.  The Research Staff conference entitled 
‘Positive Futures’ has been running for four years with over 700 
people attending.  

Commitment 2: Leadership and Management  

"My experience as Head of Division is that senior academics soak up a lot of stress and anxiety from their 
juniors, but have no means of airing their own problems and anxieties. My [coaching meetings] were a 
breath of fresh air and helped me both to re-orientate myself professionally and to achieve better integration 
of my home and work life." (quote from member of staff in 2007 survey) 

The PWE Commitments document said that “leaders, managers and supervisors will have access to 
appropraite, tailored, professional development to prepare them for their roles and to support them in 
achieving strategic and operational goals.” 

• What has been done so far  

A dedicated Leadership and Management Development Manager works in 
tandem with Senior Managers to offer a programme tailored to the needs of 
the University as well as individuals.  A significant financial commitment 
has also been made to work with a management consultancy Roffey Park and 
the relationship is starting to produce results. 

The Leadership and Management Development Web site9 details the complete range of flexible development 
opportunities open to managers across the University. 
                                                      
8 www.findingtheanswers.co.uk 
9 www.bristol.ac.uk/lmd 

 



 

 

A popular coaching service for senior managers has been established with many individuals reporting how 
the service helped them to focus on important issues, find practical solutions to problems, or simply survive 
the pressures that are part of running a department.  Managers can also access a new on-line 360 degree 
appraisal system in order to obtain feedback from colleagues at all levels.  Myers Briggs Type Indicator 
(MBTI) is one of several types of personality profiling tools now available to any senior manager.  

The new head of department (HOD) induction programme incorporates a range of activities to help new 
HODs, Divisional Heads and Faculty Managers prepare for their roles by gaining information and 
knowledge, learning or refreshing management skills, accessing ongoing support and developing a greater 
awareness of leadership capacities. 

The Leadership and Management Fora  Programme continue to offer popular  lunchtime briefing meetings 
timetabled throughout the year.  They enable managers to gain a deeper understanding of the range of issues 
in the University and develop leadership and management skills.  A total of 830 delegates attended over 31 
different events of this type during 2005/06. 

Middle managers in administrative / technical roles have also received particular attention with the creation 
of a new and very successful Technical and Resource Managers group offering a combination of training, 
communication and mutual support. 

Those wishing to learn management skills can take advantage of our contract with City of Bristol College to 
gain a Management Diploma.  

In addition the Staff Development team works to provide bespoke solutions to meet specific requirements. 
This can vary from working with teams and individuals, helping design team away days, facilitating 
meetings and team events or designing or sourcing bespoke training. 

Commitment 3:  Communication 

“its brilliant! i don't know who wrote it (Positive Communications on Leadership) but pass on my 
congratulations - succinct, hits the right note and  encapsulates all that is good (or should be) about 
leadership” (quote from member of staff in 2007 survey) 
The PWE Commitments document said that “all staff will have the opportunity to influence the development 
of departmental and University practice through efficient internal communication processes, and be aware of 
the PWE support facilities open to them.” 

• What has been done so far 
 
Everyone agrees that effective communication is 
fundamental to organisational success.  Getting it right 
by working to improve it, is one of the central PWE 
commitments.     

 

PWE background, action and information are 
communicated on the PWE Web site 10 .  All PWE 
                                                                                                                                                                                
 
10 www.bristol.ac.uk/pwe 

 



 

 

information, such as development opportunities, is ‘driven’ through this site and supplemented by e-mails to 
targeted staff groups. The site gets over 300 visits every week and is highlighted to new staff through the 
recruitment process and is backed up by targeted poster and ‘bill board’ campaigns promoting particular 
services to all staff.   

 

A series of regular 'guidance' pamphlets called 'Positive Communications' has been sent to all staff covering 
topics raised as matters of concern by staff. The topics so far included careers advice, stress management, 
dealing with bullying and the effective use of internal e-mail.  All new staff receive back copies one month 
after they have started at Bristol with a cover letter from the Personnel and Staff Development Director. 

 

Research Staff Departmental Representatives are now operating in 48 
departments to improve communication within the department and with 
University policy makers.  The Rep system has had a real positive 
impact during the early stages of the reward project when they helped 
shape the Role Profiles for research staff across the University and is a 
successful example of a two-way communication with staff. 
 

Commitment 4:  Physical Environment and Health  

“Gym is a great facility, more staff should use it.” (quote from member of staff in 2007 survey) 

The PWE Commitments document said that the “internal and external quality of buildings will be maintained 
at a consistent level across the whole estate.  Areas of heaviest wear and tear will be prioritized during 
2005/6 and 2006/7, and some of the University’s oldest properties will also be brought up to a high structural 
quality.” 

• What has been done so far 
 
This commitment was a high priority for the University as part of the overall Bursars Office strategic plan 
with £62 million spent on improvement to the Physical Work Environment over the last three years.  This 
figure included a brand new £5 million sport, exercise and health building, £12m update of part of the School 
of Medical Sciences, £18m development of new engineering laboratories and £900,000 refurbishment of  the 
Graduate School of Education.  
 
Spending has taken place to help staff travel to work whilst at the same 
time promoting sustainable transport methods through a £300,000 
investment in the University ‘Transport Plan’.  This includes a new (and 
free) University Bus Shuttle, interest free loans for bike purchase11, a car 
share database, significant investment in shower facilities, storage and 
bike security. Our commitment towards making the University accessible 
to all staff has continued with building work totaling £7 million.  

 

Commitments were also made to staff on crime reduction. The University has adopted a more proactive role 
in providing visible security deterrents in areas and times of high risk.  Security weaknesses have been 

                                                      
11 So far 88 staff have taken advantage of the loans 



 

 

highlighted and measures put in place to address them with an expenditure on security improvements of over 
£1m in the last three years12. 
Commitment 5:  Evaluation and Tracking 

“We embarked on the PWE process because we wanted the University to be an outstanding place to work.”  

The Commitments document said that “Progress towards developing our PWE will be highlighted to all staff 
at regular interviews” 

• What has been done so far 
•  

The 2005 PWE Annual Report13 captured all of the action half way through the two year programme.  It 
highlighted significant progress against the four PWE Commitments with 35 out of the 51 individual actions 
(63%) being put into place. 

The second PWE whole workforce survey took place in January 2007 and indicates improvements in key 
areas highlighted as requiring attention in 2003. 

The PWE Agenda has received attention from the local and national media including the Bristol Evening 
Post, The Independent and BBC.   
 
PWE has also achieved external recognition winning the Business In the Community 2007 Awards14 (South 
West) in the category of ‘Health, Work and Well-being award (June 07). Business in Community’s Awards 
for Excellence are the UK’s leading awards for responsible business practice.    
 
An Equality Challenge Unit15 research project on ‘Dignity at Work’, published in May 2007, highlighted 
PWE at Bristol as an example of good practice in the HE sector.  This is particularly welcomed, as dignity at 
work was one of the original 'drivers' for the PWE agenda in 2003. 
 
Members of the PWE Steering Group have been asked to talk at national and now International conferences 
on the topic of Employee Well-being including the OECD organised international conference taking place in 
Paris in September 2007 entitled ‘Supporting success and productivity: Practical tools for making your 
University a great place to work’. 

 
The Results 
 

Areas of improvement 
 
Staff wanted to see changes in many areas that would make the University not only a more pleasant place to 
work, but also a more inclusive and efficient one.  It is very encouraging to see that improvements in staff 
opinion are in many areas requiring attention back in 2003.   
 

                                                      
12 Bristol University Crime Tactical Assessment 
13 PWE Annual Report: www.bris.ac.uk/pwe/2005_annual_report 
14 Business In the Community: www.bitc.org.uk 
15 Equality Challenge Unity ‘Dignity at Work’ 2007 report (pages 11-12): www.ecu.ac.uk/publications 



 

 

Improvements since 2003 

 
 
There is a clear improvement in the overall view of the University as a place to work.  In line with these 
improvements a proportionally large section of staff feel the University values its staff and cares about its 
employees. Increases in these two areas are impressive, from half of respondents in 2003 to two-thirds in 
2007. 
There are very impressive increases in how the University communicates with its staff, together with the 
feeling that staff are generally involved and consulted in decisions that may affect them.  An increasing 
number of staff feel their opinions are being listened to and taken on board.  Communication between work 
colleagues continues to be positive and courteous with signs that this has increased further since 2003.   

There is a marked improvement in the way senior managers and University leaders are perceived on the 
whole.  Overall confidence in how the University is run, particularly associated with trust and confidence 
placed by staff in University leaders, shows real signs of improvement. 
 
Loyalty and pride in the organisation were already areas in which the University performed very well back in 
2003. However, these indicators are even better in 2007. 
 
There is a strong level of satisfaction with line managers: over 80% agree that line managers are fair, give 
recognition and value the contributions of their staff. There is also a very high level of two-way trust and 
respect between staff and their line managers.  
There has been a dramatic improvement in the level of authority staff feel they need to do their job since 
2003.  Ninety per cent of staff agree that the University is committed to training and development for all its 
employees. 

The great majority of staff are very positive about how employees are treated. Over 90% agree that staff are 
treated equally regardless of race, disability, sexual orientation, religion and political conviction. Over 80% 



 

 

believe staff are treated equally regardless of gender, age and socio-economic status.  Performance against all 
of these diversity areas has improved since 2003. 
 
There is a strong level of departmental affiliation, with over 80% of respondents recognising that they are 
working towards a common goal within departments.  Eighty per cent of respondents feel that co-operation 
within their department is good, and over two-thirds of staff believe there is a strong level of inter-
departmental co-operation, an area particularly criticised in 2003.   
 

Areas for development 

The picture is not all good and the purpose of an exercise such as this is to highlight areas in which we can 
perform even better as an organisation: 

• While the overall figures around diversity are encouraging, with no area performing worse since 
2003, some still require further work.  The three areas that warrant further investigation in terms of 
perceived equality are: a person’s ‘role’ in the organisation, their contract ‘type’ (e.g fixed-term as 
opposed to permanent), and whether or not they have caring responsibilities outside the University. 

• Opinion was generally good in terms of line management ability, with a number of areas improving 
since 2003, such as fair treatment, respect, support and recognition for the job done.  However, 
managers’ ability to tackle poor performance attracted criticism from staff.  There was also room for 
improvement in line managers’ ability to set out standards, give direction and motivate staff. 

• While the sense of common goals is very good within departments, this opinion weakens 
progressively at the level of the Faculty/Division and University. 

• To many staff appear to be fearful of saying what they think.  Thus while communication has seen 
much improvement on the whole over the past three years, this area in particulr need to be addressed 
further.  

• University induction processes are not viewed as beneficial as departmental processes and how new 
staff are inducted merits a more detailed review. 

• Bullying and harrassment are still experienced by a too many staff (although numbers are low when 
compared to the total number of staff).  It is very encouraging to see that action is taken in two-thirds 
of the cases, but less than half of staff report a satisfactory outcome.  

• Close to a third of the University’s staff do not take part in the Staff Review and Apprisal  process, 
which is disappointing in light of the fact that the 65% of staff who do feel that it is a worthwhile 
exercise in terms of their trainng and career development.    

• A high number (40%) do not see long-term career opportunities at the University. 
• While 81% of staff know about the University’s flexible working policy and many staff benefit from 

it, some feel they lack the support of their managers. While there has been an overall improvement in 
satisfaction with work-life balance, workload levels have increased in 2007 compared with 2003. 

Highlights of areas where the University performs well and where further work is needed 

 

Doing well Areas for further development 

Good place to work Sense of common goals within  
the Faculty/Division and University 

Caring attitude towards staff  Management skills in performance 
management, setting standards and 
motivation 

High value placed on diversity Freedom to express views 

Confidence and trust in the way the  
University is run 

Equality in terms of role, contract status  
and caring responsibilities 



 

 

Sense of loyalty and pride in the University Levels of bullying and harassment 

Strong two-way trust and respect   
working with line managers 

Workload levels and flexible work 

Freedom to use initiative at work and 
sufficient authority to get jobs done 

Long term career opportunities  

Training and development for all staff Induction processes 

Consultation over matters likely to affect staff  

Quality of University-wide communication  

Health and Safety being a high priority at  
all levels within the organisation 

 

 
 
Overall, Bristol University is increasingly becoming an employer of choice.  An encouraging 88% of staff 
give the organisation a rating of five or higher in terms of happiness working at Bristol. 
 

Overall Staff Satisfaction Indicator 

 

 
What will happen next? 

Three further projects have resulted in connection with the 2007 PWE survey in order to provide a firm 
foundation for action. 

• A 2007 Survey report issued to all staff  
• Faculty-specific results highlighting departmental data where possible 
• Further University-wide reports examining bullying and harassment, flexible working practice, 

together with further gender and staff group analysis 
• Production of a second set of PWE Commitments for all staff 

A Research Officer has already been employed to work on data analysis in order to produce Faculty-specific 
reports of PWE data.  Using these data, a central bank of good practice will be established to allow Deans 
and Heads of Department to share effective methods of working. Deans and Heads of Departments will be 
also able to access the skills of other specialists within the University such as Staff Development in order to 
develop local plans to address issues they identify for improvement. 

Further analysis, for example examining how role or gender may influence staff opinion, will take place 
against the areas highlighted in this report as well as detailed analysis of flexible working practice (including 
access to exercise and health facilities during the working day) together with issues around bullying and 
harassment.    

Data from the whole staff survey, departmental and faculty reports, together with the more detailed 
investigation of areas highlighted above will all be used by the PWE Steering Group in order to develop 
actions covering the period 2007/8 to 2009/10.  These actions will be communicated to all staff with the 
production of a second PWE Commitments document in early 2008. 



 

 

PWE actions will form part of the University People Strategy which helps drive forward the University Plan. 
Responsibility for monitoring and evaluation will rest with the PWE Steering Group reporting to the 
Personnel and Staff Development Committee. 

Action Timeline 

 
 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

“PWE is a good start but there is much room for improvement. Many cultures need to be changed to bring 
Bristol to the rank to which it aspires” 

This quote from a current member of staff (taken from the 2007 PWE survey) is perhaps a fair reflection 
where the University is in this cultural change process.  Successes achieved in 2007 must be celebrated but 
also cemented into place with further work. Equally attention has to be focused on areas that need further 
improvements and actions to address them outlined.   

When the University embarked on this challenge staff was asked to view PWE as an on-going commitment 
to making working life better, not a project with a defined end date. Changes that PWE agenda hopes to 
achieve while often operational, also establish the employment culture.   
PWE is a way of thinking about the University as a great place to work with all staff playing their part in 
making this happen.  Each staff member has a role to play in contributing to PWE.  

There is still a long way to go, however the overall 2007 PWE survey staff opinion results seem to indicate 
that the University is moving in the right direction in many of the areas that staff themselves highlighted as 
being of concern back in 2003.   

PWE Action takes place 
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